Hunters can purchase private-land pronghorn licenses online, however a carcass tag is required. All online pronghorn license purchases must be completed at least 14 days prior to the hunt start date to accommodate mailing of the tag to the address associated with your online account.

Harvest reports are mandatory for all pronghorn licenses. Harvest reports from the previous hunting season must be submitted to be eligible for new licenses. For more information, click the “Harvest Reporting Information” link under Hunting on the website.

Additional License Requirements

To purchase a private-land pronghorn license, a game hunting license is required. Hunters age 18 and older are required to have a Habitat Management and Access Validation; private-land only pronghorn licenses are not valid on public so a Habitat Stamp is not required (if a hunter is hunting any other game on public land a Habitat Stamp is required).

To purchase these items, follow step 1 below, then click License Sales and select OTC Licenses, Permits and Stamps in the main menu. Acknowledge the terms and click “Continue,” then select the items you need and click “Review Order.” If your selections are correct, click “Add to Cart”. You can add multiple items to your cart and pay for them in a single transaction.
PURCHASING A PRIVATE-LAND PRONGHORN LICENSE

Pronghorn hunting on private land only, is available through the purchase of an over-the-counter (OTC) pronghorn license. Private-land pronghorn licenses are valid only on a landowner’s private deeded acreage when accompanied with written permission from the landowner within the specified GMU. OTC private-land licenses are NOT valid on public land. (If a landowner has issued you an authorization code, see “Authorizations for private land pronghorn licenses” section below).

Buying the License Online

1. To purchase a private-land pronghorn license, click the “Customer Login” link at the top of the home page. Enter your username or Customer Identification Number (CIN), and your password to log in to your Online License System account. If you do not already have an account, click “create a new account” and enter all required information to create your account and obtain your Customer Identification Number. Call 888-248-6866 if you have trouble accessing your account.

2. When you’ve logged in to your account, click License Sales then select OTC Licenses, Permits and Stamps in the main menu on the left. Read the Terms of Agreement and click continue.

3. Select the desired weapon and hunt code under Private Land-only Pronghorn License from the available choices in the drop-down menu next to “Select Weapon” and “Select Hunt”. Then, verify your address for tag mailing, and click “Continue”.

4. Click “Add to Cart” to continue, or “Edit Selection” to go back and make changes.

5. After you’ve added the private-land license to your cart, click “Checkout” or go to OTC Licenses, Permits and Stamps to add the required Game Hunting license or stamps to your cart. If you add items to your cart from OTC Licenses, Permits and Stamps, you’ll need to click on the Shopping Cart icon at the top of the page and then click “Checkout.”

6. Acknowledge the terms and select the payment type. Enter all required credit card or checking account information and click “Continue” to complete the transaction.

7. After your payment is processed, click “Print” to print your license. You may also log in to your account and click “My Purchases” in the main menu at any time to print the license.

8. The tag will automatically be mailed to the address you provided in your online Customer Account. DO NOT HUNT WITHOUT THE PROPER LICENSES/TAG.

Buying the License from a Vendor

Private land-only pronghorn licenses can also be purchased at any license vendor or NMDGF office. If you don’t receive the tag before departing for your hunt, a duplicate tag with reprinted license must be obtained in person at any license vendor or NMDGF office for $1.00.

If you need assistance with this process, please call the New Mexico Department of Game and Fish Information Center at 888-248-6866. Customer service representatives are available Monday-Friday 8am-5pm Mountain Standard Time to assist you.
AUTHORIZATIONS FOR PRIVATE-LAND PRONGHORN LICENSES

If you were issued an authorization number from a landowner participating in a pronghorn management program (Pronghorn Conservation Recognition Program, Ranch-Wide, or Female-Immature), you can purchase a license online, at any NMDGF office, or at a licensed state vendor by following the directions below:

1. To convert the authorization number to a pronghorn license, click the “Customer Login” link at the top of the home page. Enter your username or Customer Identification Number (CIN), and your password to log in to your Online License System account. If you do not already have an account, click “create a new account” and enter all required information to create your account and obtain your Customer Identification Number. Call 888-248-6866 if you have trouble accessing your account.

2. When you’ve logged in to your account, click License Sales then select Private-Land Elk/Ranch-wide Pronghorn Licenses (F-IM and PRCP authorization numbers are included here) in the main menu on the left. Read the Terms of Agreement and click continue.

3. Enter the Authorization Number and click continue.

4. Select the desired weapon and hunt code from the available choices in the drop-down menu next to “Select Hunt” or review the hunt information and enter your specific hunt dates if required. Then, verify your address for tag mailing, and click “Continue”.

5. Click “Add to Cart” to continue, or “Edit Selection” to go back and make changes.

6. After you’ve added the pronghorn license license to your cart, click “Checkout” or go to OTC Licenses, Permits and Stamps to add the required Game Hunting license or stamps to your cart. If you add items to your cart from OTC Licenses, Permits and Stamps, you’ll need to click on the Shopping Cart icon at the top of the page and then click “Checkout.”

7. Acknowledge the terms and select the payment type. Enter all required credit card or checking account information and click “Continue” to complete the transaction.

8. After your payment is processed, click “Print” to print your license. You may also log in to your account and click “My Purchases” in the main menu at any time to print the license.

9. The tag will automatically be mailed to the address you provided in your online Customer Account. DO NOT HUNT WITHOUT THE PROPER LICENSE/TAG.

If you need assistance with this process, please call the New Mexico Department of Game and Fish Information Center at 888-248-6866. Customer service representatives are available Monday-Friday 8am-5pm Mountain Standard Time to assist you.

Please have the following information ready for the information center representative:
- Private-land Authorization Number
- Private-land Ranch Number
- Hunt Code and/or specific hunt dates
- Credit card or checking account information